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11 MARCH 199S 
4. 
a~ 
NAVAL POSTGRADUA'l'X SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRA'DON 
Superintendent 
RADM THOMAS A. MERCER, USN 
Prow st 
DR. HARRISON SHULL 
Dean of Students and Director of Programs 
CAPT GREGORY A. BUSHNELL, USN 
Dean of Faculty 
DR. JOHN POWERS 
Dean of Computer and Information Services 
DR. HARRISON SHULL, ACTING 
Dean of Instruction 
DR. RICHARD S. ELSTER 
Dean of Research 
DR. PAUL MARTO 
Director of Mllltary Operations 
CAPTJ.8.SCHMIDT,USN 
THURSDAY - MARCH 23, 1995 
PROGRAM 
Processional . . • • . • • . • . . •..•..••.••.••......••...•... The Marsha 
Professor James Fremgen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Grand Marshall 
Professor Milton Bank ................................... Marshall 
Professor Anthony Atchley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall 
Lieutenant Colonel Bill Johnson, U.S. Marine Corps ............... Marshall 
Invocation ...•....•••.....•.•••.•••...••••• Chaplain Jahn F. Baldwin 
Introduction of Speaker . . . • . . • Rear Admiza.I Thomas A Mercer, Superintendent 
Address to Graduates 
•.•••..••••••.•••.•• Vice Admiral William C. Bowes 
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
~ch, Development, and Acquisition) 
Presentation of Awards •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Provoo 
Presentation of Candidates •.••...••.••••.•....•..• Department Cbainnan 
Announcement of Degrees .•..••...•••••...•..•..••.•..••••• Provoo 
B"""'<dou• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chap1a;n John F. Bald;:--
Recessional 
Notes: 
RADM Mercer and Mrs. Mercer cordially invite graduates, faculty, and guests to a 
reception in honor of the graduates in the Barbara McNitt Ballroom of Hemnaon Hall immediately following the ceremony. 
"The audience should remain seated except for the events marked with an asterisk. 




CURRICULAR omCERS AND ACADEMIC ASSOCIATES 
Systems Management J\ Curricular Omcer - CDR Michael Tryon, SC, USN j) Assistant Curricular omcers ·LT Joyce Wiseman 
LT Pat Munoz 
-~ 
Academic Associates 
Transportation Logistics Management - Professor Alan McMasters 
Transportation Management - Professor Alan McMasters 
Acquisition and Contract Management - Professor David Lamm 
Systems Acquisition Management - Professor David Lamm 
Defense Systems Analysis (DoD Services - Non Navy) Professor JamPS Suchan 
Defense Systems Management (International) - Professor Roger Evered 
Systems Inventory Management - Professor Alan McMasters 
ResoUice Planning and Mgmt for International Defense - Professor Roger Evered 
Material Logistics Support Management - Professor Alan McMasters 
Financial Management - Professor Joseph San Miguel 
Manpower, Personnel, Training and Analysis - Prof PSsor Mark Eitelberg 
Information Technology Management - Professor Carl R. JonPS 
Aerospace Engineering 
Curricular Omcer - CDR Wade Duym, USN 
Academic Associates 
Aeronautical Engineering - Professor Gerald Lindsey 
Aeronautical Engineering Avionics - Professor Gerald Lindsey 
Meteorology and Physical Oceanography 
Curricular omcer - CDR Thomas Lage, USN 
Academic Associates 
Meteorology - Profp_c;sor Roger T. Williams 
Oceanography - Professor Roland W. Garwood 
Meteorology and Physical Oceanography - Professor Williams/Professor Garwood 
Operational Oceanography - Professor C. S. Chiu 
Undenea/Space/Electronlc Warfare 
Curricular omcer - CDR Robert Young, USN 
Academic Associates 
Antisubmarine Warfare - Professor JamPS Sanders 
Electronic Warfare - Professor David Jenn 
Space Systems Operations - Professor Dan C. Boger 
Space Systems Engineering - Professor Conrad Newberry 
Command, Control and Communications 
Curricular omcer - LTCOL Ernest K. Beran, USAF 
Academic Associate 
Command, Control and Communications - Professor Dan C. Boger 
Electronics and Computer Programs 
Curricular omcer - CDR Robert B. Ellis, USN 
Academic Associates 
International - Professa- Rama Janaswamy 
Noo-Navy - Professor Roo J. Pieper 
Navy - Professor R. Clark Robertson 
Computer Science - Professsar Micael J. Zyda 
National Security and Intelligence 
Curricular omcer • CDR Mark Machin, USN 
Academic Associates 
Area Studies - Professcr Mikhail Tsypkin 
Strategic Planning and lnl'l Org.& Negotiatioos 
Profe~ James Wirtz 
Intelligence - CDR Peter R. Hull. USN 
Special Operatioos/Low lntemity Conflict (SOLIC) 
Profe~ Gar<km McCormick 
Regional Planning & Mgt for lnl'l Defense (REPMID) 
Profe~ D. Abenbeim 
Naval Engineering 
Curricular omcer - CDR BUI Gray, USN 
Academic Associate 
Naval Engineering - Professor Manis Driels 
Operations Research 
Curricular omcer • CDR Douglas Grau, USN 
Academic Associates 
Operaticms Research - Professa- James Esary 
Operational Logistics - Profe~ David Schrady 
Advanced Science (Applied Math) - Professor M. Weir 
Combat Systems Sciences and Technology 
Curricular omcer • CDR Michael Witt, USN 
Academic Associate 
Combat Systems - Professor James Sanders 
International Programs 




·onterey Council Navy League Award or Highest Academic Achievement -
, Daniel B. Widdis, USN 
tTesented quarterly to graduating USN, USMC, USCG, or NOAA student who has maintained 
(
sm outstanding academic record as exhibited by academic achievement, thesis research, 






Naval Pmtgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for Department 
of Defense Students • Capt Mark J. Roberts, USAF 
Presented quarterly to a graduating USA, USAF, or Department of Defense civilian who has 
maintained an outstanding academic record as exhibited by academic achievement, thesis 
research, motivation, and community involvement 
Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for Intemational 
Students - MAJ Cameron Darrow, Australian Army 
presented quarterly to a graduating military or civilian non-U.S. citizen student who has 
exhibited outstanding academic achievement, conducted notable thesis research, maintained 
motivation and a serious interest in the community, and who has interacted well with other 
--$tlldents in the interest of intematicmal alliance. 
1-laval Pmtgraduate School Superior Service Award - LCDR Rebecca Powers, USN 
Presented to a graduating student who has demonstrated outstanding dedication to service while 
at NPS. The award is presented on the basis of superior contributions to the student body, 
professional community, and local Monterey area. 
Marine Corps Association Superior Service Award for Outstanding U.S. Marine Corps 
Student· CAPT Alexander G. Ihde, USMC 
Presented quarterly to the graduating U.S. Marine Corps student in any curriculum for superior 
service. The award is presented on the basis of superior contributions to the student body, 
--=ifessional community, and local Monterey area. 
Military Operations Research Society Stephen A. Tisdale Graduate Research Award -
LT Daniel B. Widdis, USN 
Presented in recognition of outstanding achievement in graduate research directed toward 
improving military force utilization. The primary award criterion is research which leads to 
demonstration of or potential for increased operating effectiveness of cmrently available or near (Jorm. assets. 
Chief of Naval Operations Award for Excellence in Operations Research -
LT Daniel B. Widdis, USN 
Presented semiannually to the outstanding USN or USMC graduate of the Operation Research 
program on the basis of academic achievement, experience tour perfonnance, thesis work and 
demonstration of those qualities indicative of an outst11nding military officer. 
Chief of Naval Operations Communications Award - LT Jeffrey Lee Schafer, USN 
Presented in recognition of distinguished academic achievement in the Communicati. 
-Engineering program to that graduate who has attained an outstanding academic record and who 
exhibited tha;e qualities of an outstanding military officer. 
Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association Award -
LCDR Bomer Gene Blalock ill, USN 
Presented to the officer graduate who has achieved academic excellence and best demonstrated 
professional qualities in one of the following programs: Electronics, Intelligence, Command, 
Control and Communications. 
Naval Surface Weapons Center Award for Excellence in Surface Warfare Technology -
*LT Robert Allen Lyon, USN 
Presented at the March and September graduations to any NPS officer student who successfully 
completes a curricular pragram and a thesis that relates to one or more of the NSWC surface 
warfare product lines. 
Chief of Naval Operations Undersea Warfare Award - LT Patrick R. Deck, USN 
Sponsored by the National Security Indmtrial Association and presented in recognition . 
distinguished academic achievement to the USW Curriculum graduate who has demonstrate~ 
outstanding academic performance and exhibited tho.se qualities indicative of an outstanding 
military officer. 
Chief of Naval Operations Award for Academic Excellence in Manpower, Personnel, and 
Training Analysis - LT Donna Kaspar, USN, and LT Brian Miller, USN 
Presented annually to an outstanding U.S. Naval Officer student or OP-01 sponsored civilian 
in the Manpower, Personnel, and Training curriculmn. The award is based on an outstanding 
academic record, thesis quality and leadership ability. 
Rear Admiral Grace Murray Bopper Computer Technology Award -
LCDRJeffrey D. Heida, USN, LT Christopher S. Eagle, USN, and LT Perry L. McDowell, 
USN 
Presented in recognition of excellence in the Computer Technology program to the outstanding 
graduate in Computer Science and Information Technology Management who has demonstrated 
outstanding academic performance, thesis quality and leadership ability. 
Army Acquisition Corps Award for Scholastic Achievement - Mr. Edward Doucett 
Naval Postgraduate School, and CPT Jell Mockensturm, USA 
Presented to the Graduating US Army Acquisition student who has exhibted outstanding 





DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH 
CDR Steven C. WaJJcer, USN 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
CDR Mamicio de Menei.es CCl'deiro, Brazilian Navy 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
LCDR Hcuier G. Blalock III, USN 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
LT Todd H. MQ;idda, USN 
AERONAUTICAL AND ASTRONAUTICAL ENGINEER 
Mr. Erik Berglund, Sweden 
MASTER OF ARTS IN NATIONAL SECURITY AFFAIRS 
Capt Mark Jooathan Roberts, USAF (With Distinctioo) 
CPI' Edward C. Camacho, USA 
MAJ Detn Ruth Little, USA 
CDR Harry P. Bolich, USN 
LT Kelley Grady Dunkelberg, USN 
CDR Gerald Axel Moeller, German Navy (With Distinction) 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Maj Ang, Kwee Hua, Singapcre Air Force 
Maj Lee, Joo Kiong, Singaine Air F<rcrm (With Distinction) 
LTJG Max E. Aguilar F., Haoduras Navy 
LT Bryant David Allam, USN 
LCDR Homer G. Blalock III, USN 
LT Donald R. Brittain, Jr., USN 
LT Patrick C~ello, USN 
LT Craig Anthooy Crowe, USN 
LCDR Mame Blazar, Israeli Navy 
LT David Raymond Gedra, USN 
LT Craig Sherwin Givens, USN 
LCDR Michael Duane Huff, USN 
LTJG Dimitria; Eleftherios Kataru, Hellenic Navy 
•ASS<JC Prof Daaakl T. Abenboiu> 
Prof Teny A!frimd 
• AUi Prof Roba1 W. A!blm 
• ASS<JC Prof MicllaOI Bail<y 
Prof a.car Biblm 
•Prof °"" c. 8oF 
Prof Rmdy I.. Ban:lmdt 
A5S1. Prof Carias lloqes 
Prof - It Boaite 
•Jlrof Gcnlm l!Jadley 
•ASS<JC Prof Jm S. -
Vstg AUi Prof David Brown 
'Prof ~as Bnmom 
Senior l..eclDM Claude Buss 
Prof Jm Butler 
•Prof Olan&. Chill-Pei 
Prof Peta CllU 
•Prof Willian Colson 
Vstg AUi Prof Alice Cnwfml 
Prof Roy croots 
Lecturer LCDR Jcllll Daley, USN 
•Aut Prof Roba1 DeD 
Lecturer I.TC Jcllll DiDad. USA 
Lecturer LCDR Julie 1>oU1batJ, USN 
• ASSIJC prof Ricbard Doyle 
•Prof Pbilip Dmllr.e 
CDR Wade Duym, USN 
Prof Janes N. Eaale 
• ASSIJC Prof Mad< Eitdber& 
Prof Russel L Elsbeny 
Prof Kemelh Emlr2 
Academic ASS<JC ROF Evered 
Lecturer LCDR Jolm Folby, USN 
Assl Prof Moaiqlle P. Fiii""" 
Assl Prof Paul Fields 
• AUi Prof Douglas I. Fouts 
• ASSIJC Prof AllD G. F"' 
Prof Ridmd Fnnke 
Mis« Prof Bmy mw 
U Col David A. Gaitros. USAF 
•Vstg Asst Prof Willian Gates 
Dist Prof Domld P. Gaver, Jr. 
Prof Jaslllla Gordis 
MeteOJologist Peter Guest 
23 MAllCB 1"5 
TJIESIS ADVISORS 
•v111g Assoc Prof WiDlllD Hap 
Prol'Roba11r-Y 
Ad.I Prof Sbosbqlzl Htbbar 
Assl Prof Thomas Hallm 
•VIII Assoc Prof Gieaory G. HildobnDdt 
·-Prof RaJpb Rippmstiel 
•Smiar l..eclur.r Tomas Hoivik 
•ASS<JC Prof Rlclmd Hownd 
Adj Prof Wayue P. ~ 
- Prof Cylltia Irvin• 
- Prof_)_ 
•Prof Carl JCDlll 
·-Prof Magdl Kami 
'AUi Profbsac K-
Prof Yllbba Kmaymia 
'Prof Matlhow Kelleber 
Prof William K....,ie 
CDR BiD Knmbl. USN 
Vstg Assoc Prof JOYlll E. Labuic 
Prof am.Hwa l.ec 
Dist Prof Peter A. W. l.ewis 
Prof Judy Uad 
• AUi Prof G. M. [Jmdy 
•ASS<JCProfl..aqi 
- Prof RaJpb ff. M.qims 
'Prof KDoaJe T. Mmba1I 
Prof Paul Marlo 
'Prof Xavier MaruyllDa 
- l.ectun:r One Ma- (Rel) 
•Vstg Asst Prof Midy MeCa!ITty 
Prof Robert McOboe 
Acadallic AAOC A1a11 MtMast<n 
'Prof Tmy McNelley 
•A.-lc Assoc Slq1ben Mdlay 
• - Prof Sborif Michael 
Prof Paul M-
Prof Mlclioe1 A. MarpD 
Prof David Netzer 
Assoc Prof Wendell A. Nuss 
• AUi Prof Pbllip E. Poce 
'Prof Falis~ 
'Prof Patrick J. Pamr 
Prof Mie Pastcre 
l.ectura CDR FfZ!k Petbo, USN 
- Prof Rm Pieper 
l'llslnlctcr MAJ 0euge Prueitt. USA 
'ASSIJC Prof Neil Rowe' 
Prof Janes Slllden 
Prof T\lllUI Sapbya 
Prof D. C. Scbeleler 
'Prof Nonnm Schneidewind 
Prof DMd A. Sclndy 
'Prof Fled Sc1rtrirzk 
....... Prof Klsbano Serlgupta 
Adj Prof Sterlin& Sessions 
L.CDR Micbael Shields, USN 
....... Prof Timotby Sblmoall 
•Aut Prof Man-Tet SbiDI 
l.ecturer CDR Wl1lillD Sbort, USN 
'Prof Ray StReve 
AUi Prof S1sidbar Sbulda 
Asst Prof So Y- Seim 
'Prof Mlcbael G. Sovereign 
'1.ectlftr LTC Keilh Snider, USN 
Jmlnl:tor Roger Staq> 
• AUi Prof Mart Stme 
'AUi Prof M""" Siji 
•Vstg Assoc Prof Katchm Tensawa 
Prof Harold A. Ttlm 
Assoc ProfMllball Tsypldn 
•ASS<JC Prof Mmali Tumma1a 
• ASSIJC Prof [)maid Walters 
l.ecturer Linda WUJO 
Prof Alm ll Wasllbunl 
'ASS<JC Prof Roaa1d Weitzmlll 
•Prof Janes Wilsm 
•Prof Kevin ll Wood 
Prof Max Woods 
Prof Robert Wood 
Prof f.dwanl Wu 
'Prof Micbael I. Zyda 
• Dtnotes AdTisors wilh 111oldplt lb..., 
,,..4 ........ 
c 
THE NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
The Naval Postgraduate School opened in Annapolis in 1900 and transferred to the 
Monterey PeniDsula in 1952. Since its beginning, the school bas conferred over 22,000 
degrees. The typical student is an unrestricted line U.S. Naval Officer who bas completed 
an operational tour. Students are engaged in intensive studies leading to a master's degree 
in one of 37 different curricula split between 10 academic departments and 4 academic 
groups. Each curriculum is tailored to provide the academic requirements for an 
accredited advanced degree and meet the additicmal educational skill requirements 
necessary for sublequent assignments. Officers are obliged to remain in service for about 
four years after they complete their schooling. 
Students arrive every quarter, with the heaviest influx entering in June and September. 
,.....-.,.. of the approximately 1900 students now enrolled, about 75 percent are in the United 
States Navy and Marine C~. 15 percent are frcm other United States services, and the 
remaining 10 percent are from allied countries. 
Many of the 350 i-ofessas at the school are internationally recognized in their 
respective fields. In order to keep alreast in their areas of expertise, faculty members 
conduct research beneficial to many governmental agencies. Over 27 million dollars of 
research is conducted or administered annually at the school. 
The Superintendent, RADM Tlonas A. Mercer, with the assistance of Provost 
Harrison Shull, guides the school in its endeavors. There is also a civilian Dean of 
Faculty, Dean of Instruction, Dean of Computers and Information, Dean of Research, and 
two U.S. Navy captains who serve as the Dean of Studen~irector of Programs and 
.~irector of Military Operatioos. 
! Guests are invited to tour the school grounds and to visit the Naval Postgraduate 
School Museum located in the basement of Herrmann Hall. The museum is designed to 
capture the rich histay of both the school and the Old Del Monte Hotel through displays 
and artifacts. 

